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Magnalia Cicli.

Mount bicycle fair
Every spoke yoîî twinkle,

From the face ot Caro
Charîns away a wiinkie.

IHcalbb's rekindlod flaîne,
None so surcly feels,

As hoe thiro' whose tramie,
It shoots front sambUeld wheols.

Franklin did, thcy say,
Taine the ligltiirirg's pinions,
Addrew down one day,
ireý train clouds dominions;

So new poots sit,
On b)icycles bright'ning,

Front tlio heaven of %%il,
Blorrowing its lightning.

Riding Vouth are Up),
Lyrie heiglîts aspirin',

And no vinons cuîp
Mix thecir flner tire in;

WVlilc thcygods enact,
Ciad in tiglit appatol,

love on his cagie back,
B3acchus on blis harrel

D.

You May Naine ItL

Mr. Doltle senth us dlis. andi .ay "-l m>
name il." Thaîiks. dear htoy, for y-olr )undnc.s. Mei
yout cao do il yourseilf. Anid so can cvery- Lady etue
"'Zou Niay N ane It" is as jzooda name for il we iiiink
.s aie mnd, of ime average mnai caîi eo:ice,î'e.. auJ
i any %%hbeettman can think of oite tIsA suits huoit bel.
ter. wliy Ici laimr score ibis out and %vrie lits own
over the top.

To ho snounted on a siaunch taut Nvhicel,
with a smooili hard road btrctcliing far bocforc
oe, until it graduahiy lnses itseli 'in the dini

distance, doitcd on citer sîdo 1»y village liant-
let, rustic coitge and olci lIrownm orcliard,
whose fruit bas quenched the tlîirst of many

a weary traveler, and imadinerry the licarth.
stone on wvintry oveoing, and crossed by bab.
biing nufs, wiiosc mîusic ciies pleasantly
%vith the chierful wvhirs of the polished Spokes
as sitythe wvlelt glides b>', is a deliglît Iliat
%viil bind one more closeiy, (0 his beloved sport
than (er the chains of the Gods did promne.
theus tu the CONd rocks of caucasus.

But wvhen lie finds bis "M.Nachine" uowvorthy
of tho confidence ho has reposoul in it, whlen
ho ie. 'îiîo1 of misrepreseoîation,
anîd '. ýr'..k .r.nk" wliich haîl hillie:rto
0iîe)ycd his lightest toncli on gontie slope or
hecaviesi straili in liard.flotiglit victory, openiy
rebelltgig, hoe suddenlyawakcs Io thz.sad rcality
thiat as Ille bittie slid, ''ail the world is a1 sliam
and ni) doli is stuffTcd wvith s.awdtst." Anîd as
a machine ont of order lias to ho li.timpecd
andi paîclicd up and Ietedt, SO tu yOfl Dcar
"?.licline" I 0%ve a lîltIe more 1patichioig. I
thouglit when 1 Patched up that Clifion
Ilouso bil break set niceiy ai neaiyl, yotu
%voulcl ruin as casiiy and snicoothly as ilioligli

'o id nover known a hcader; but abas for
iuinexpectation; for wvhon the gilant rider

suddcniy dismounts over the handles of bis
nmachîine in a horizontal position, in front of
the homol or bis besi girl, h~e sadly finuis iliat
t'le prtiy %vaIbcî wvhich looked set iempting
from b1is iofty perch, tomns out to bc a sione,
only a1 litie stono. But 1 forgiNe )-o hoth,
andi( 1 only 1101) Iliat I niay nover have a vorse
"Craîîlk"' or a ioss trust), 'Machinc" tu deal
wvith in tho race oftlif,:.

cgIunronian"Lknottsof what hespeaks, %vhen
ho asscrîs tlîat Godcrich is the wlîeielniins
I'aradise, as I have %whoolt!t over a gioci many
nmilcs ot Ontario ronds andI have nover found
lis equal yet. 1 do nuit hink the road front
Clandeboyl to Goderich can be excellcd on tho
Amcrican continent. And of the pleasures
around Goderich 1 wvill onby mention one, Fly
Paiîit Farim. W\ith a kindhlie.itcd( and jovial
Major to introduceone0 to the lircti girls, 'dia
are sure Io bc dicre, as it is a great sommner
resoit, cven the Ieast susceptible of us %va]] bc
aIl'ected b>' the tarin and ts attractions,(epc
ially thoter, andi ho cannot hîclp being do.
lighitedl, even wvhon Ilie irrepressiblo smal boy
who rides a bicycle, motints our mectalled

wlicel and taking a hecadcr bends our handle-
bar; and blis big sister wiîb %whom wve have
been having a delightful stroîl is su sorry, and
expresses so niany regreis ihat Nve streicli our
conisciences a little, and inforni lier that it is
flot ot the slighitcst coiise:qucncc, in tact we
bond it ottrselves a dozca limes every diy.

As kindly intimaîtedl hly ".Na-chine," [look
ont for Doolitile's big annual tour, wbich will
proILibly bo around Lake Erie, andl of wvhich
full particulars will bc given later on.

WVotilc il flot bo a good idea for sonie of our
Poots of the whcl to gel lis tup santeihing in
îl shape of club songs anti tourist sogs, a d

have (tem set to tamuilits tunes; thoy, would
add mnterially to the pleastires ot a dlnmier, a
tour or a mict. Let uis have somethingspicy,
anc iiking withou: aîî> slang or anlyîhing that
%vo wvoîld bc ishamed tu eing before our
miothers or sisters.

The Torontos are itîxiouuslya.t%%aitiig the un
covcring of the biock pavemecnt, suonta club
drill can he indutlgt(I in, as thecy have no %vin.
ter riding quarters. 1 aiii rnch pleased to
lîcar of the Cariadian tour of the Chicago
wliceliiin, let lns il turîl ont andi givo îlîom
a liearly welconîe, and show thoîn that Cao-
adlians ,ire as watriin'lie.rted as any people on

earî. ~'el I'e srucka conorum '«at
is ihis leiter about anyhow? What is it writ*
ton for? Anmiiere does the moral cone in?
But as 1 nover %vas good at conundruios, 1
give bt up, as I thililk you %vil] have to.

Do 0. Lî-rrLF.

On Tucsday, 13 Fob)ruarY, Mýr. J. Il. Ne-.-
berry, driving a ilule teant ii the sirels of
Macon, G.a., %vas îbrown front bis wagon and
killed througli he imules taking frighît ai a
bicycler, NIr. Tliad<lcus Parkcr. The sad and
inforitunate c'ccurence is renîlered s:all sadder

Il)' he fiht that the deceaseti %vas a wdwr
anid lcaves tt ciidren, ail minors. Nir.
P>arker, ihoughi il h conceded by ail ihat hie
%vas eotircly bianuilss, set fat as eclcciiflg
proper care is conccrned, is in grcat <isrcýsat
havîng caîîsed the accident. 0f course tho
event lias raiscd the usui cry igainst bicycling
arîd ihe local îpress urges thc City counicil Io
prollîhit tlîcir beitig riddcn in the strcuts; but
as thoere arc two iesto cvcryîhling, %vih' flot
try to prohiiit tho lise of mîules? i!owover
thoy are a. likcly to bc prolîibitcd as the bicy-
c.
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